
CURRENT RESEARCH IN EGYPTOLOGY
Basel, 10 – 14 September 2023 

Dear Colleagues, 

We are pleased to announce that the call for papers for the next “Current Research in 
Egyptology” conference, which is to be held at the University of Basel, Switzerland, from the 
10th – 14th of September, 2023, is now open!  

The CRE is intended to provide early career researchers with a platform to present their 
completed and ongoing research to an audience of peers. To this end, we welcome abstracts 
on all aspects of Egyptology and Nubiology including, but not limited to: 

This year’s CRE will provide three different presentation formats: 
1. Standard presentation – 20-minute presentation, plus discussion.
2. Short presentation – 10-minute presentation, plus discussion.
3. Poster presentation – Poster displayed in the foyer of the event location with a

dedicated poster session.

The short presentation format is added for researchers with new projects who are looking for 
feedback early-on in the research process, and an opportunity to connect with early career 
Egyptologists working on similar topics.  

Abstracts should be submitted through our Google form. Abstracts should not exceed 300 
words, and abstract titles should not exceed 30 words. The official language of the conference
is English. Abstracts will be reviewed anonymously by an external scientific committee. In the
application form, potential presenters should also note the desired format of their presentation, 
and if they wish to present digitally or in-person. We do, however, strongly encourage in-person 
participation in order to facilitate intellectual exchange. As such, the number of online 
presentations will be limited.  

Important dates: 
8 January 2023: Deadline for abstract submissions. 
17 March 2023: Notification of acceptance. 
17 March – 30 June, 2023: Early-bird registration. 
1 July – 31 August, 2023: Late registration. 

Our first circular containing further details concerning registration fees and Basel as a 
conference destination will be forthcoming. Web-links and further information will be 
made available on http://cregyptology.org.uk. For additional queries, please contact us at 
CRE2023-aeg@unibas.ch. 

Kind regards, 
The Basel CRE 2023 Organising Committee 

¨ Administration and Daily Life 
¨ Archaeology 
¨ Art History 
¨ Cultural Contact 
¨ Diversity in Ancient Egypt 

¨ Egyptomania  
¨ History of Egyptology  
¨ Interdisciplinary Methods 
¨ Language and Literature  
¨ Linguistics 

¨ Medical Practices  
¨ Museum and Private 

Collections 
¨ Mythology and Religion 
¨ Theory of Egyptology 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSff0QjvDI9szp2TaEFrfRuFksanmwGkKIArMlGm2I5Huqb0yQ/viewform?usp=sf_link



